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COVID-19 UPDATE - June 29
As most of you are now aware, one of the members of Lakewood Golf & Country Club has tested positive for
COVID-19. This member had very slight symptoms last week and underwent testing. They were told if they
did not hear anything in 48 hours that they would not be contacted. The test came back positive today from
the testing facility. Our member was at some of the festivities during our Member-Guest Tournament. The club
followed all protocols to keep everyone as safe as possible but if you were at the event you should be tested.
Fast Pace Health Urgent Care
600 N. Jackson St
Tullahoma, TN 37388
(931) 563-5469

COVID-19 UPDATE - June 30

We have had many questions concerning the one week closure of the club.
To properly ensure that the virus does not spread it is the club’s position to close all
facilities including the golf course for one week. The issue is most of the folks wanting
Tullahoma Health Center
to play golf this week were in close proximity of the infected person. If we play golf
615 Wilson Ave
this week then there is a small chance one of the golfers could be infected and pass
Tullahoma, TN 37388
it on to all their golfing buddies. We think it is prudent to take one week off and then
(931) 455-9369
reassess the situation next week.
There have been many who also want to know the identity of the infected person to
Coffee County Health Department know if you were in close contact. We are not allowed nor would we, as a club, re800 Parks St
lease this personal info. The best solution is to get tested if you were around the club
Manchester, Tn 37355
and in close contact with others during the Member-Guest tournament and festivities.
(931) 723-5134
There is a wealth of information on the CDC.gov/covid-19 website if you have questions.
Just a reminder, if you or a loved one is awaiting the results of a test for COVID-19 you must stay at home and
self-quarantine until you get the results. If you have a fever, you must be fever free for 3 consecutive days and
have a negative test before venturing outside.
At this time we feel it is in everyone's best interest to close the club for one week. We will sanitize the building
for precautionary measures and re-open on Tuesday, July 7th. All events that were planned will be cancelled.
Once again, if you were at the event or around someone this weekend that was present at the Member-Guest
Event, please get tested. Also please pass this info on to your Guest partners in the event so they may take
precautionary measures and be tested as well.
Thank you and we are looking forward to getting back to our normal routine in the next couple of weeks.
Matt Layton
President
Lakewood Golf & Country Club • 1900 Country Club Drive, Tullahoma, TN 37388 • 931.455.8770
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From Your Golf Course Superintendent
JUNE - It’s finally good to see the summer fertilizer kicking in and the Bermuda
grass is green and growing. The team is finally able to get some much over due
detail work accomplished.
I will be able to get on the sprayer to apply some broadleaf herbicides to eliminate those pesky weeds.
Our bent grass greens seem to be doing well along with improving root structure.
The borrowed green’s roller was returned to Old Hickory Golf Club which may result in some noticeable green speed changes. We were, however, able to repair
our roller (thank you, Noah) and will continue to roll throughout the season.
Dave

Tennis Camp at Lakewood
NEW DATES JULY 9-10 1-4 PM
Moore Country Tennis Coach Manny Buchanan along with Ashley Abraham are hosting a Tennis Camp here
at Lakewood. The price is $20 per child. The kids will need towels, swimwear, tennis racket, tennis clothes
and tennis shoes. For more information, you can click the link below:

https://www.facebook.com/56704788/videos/10102636686975528/
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July Events From Jen
As we slide into our new normal at Lakewood we look forward to a summer of golfing, swimming and
safely mingling (thank you all for your continued support of safety protocols and social distancing).
The pool is open! Let us bring you an ice-cold cocktail while you relax poolside with all your Lakewood friends. Proper pool conduct will include maintaining 6 feet between all parties, no more than 10
people in the pool at one time and a smile for our amazing staff that have missed you so much!
Wednesday has become the new Friday here at the club! To ensure that we offer the absolute best
service to all our members, food service will be limited to our weekly buffet every Wednesday beginning at 5 pm.
Dan & Martha Merz will be chairing Lads & Lassies for the second year and they have lots of new
twists in mind to add to the games this season. The cost is just five dollars per person or ten per couple. We will be following the guidelines of our government officials and the PGA by practicing social
distancing. What that means for you is that you will need to plan to ride in separate carts (unless you
live in the same household). Babysitting services are now available. Please contact Jen no later than
Tuesday by noon each week to reserve childcare. If you would like to stay for dinner or drinks, be
sure to arrive early to place your order with one of our servers. All orders will be placed in to-go containers but may be enjoyed in one of our dining rooms or on the patio of your choosing. As we begin,
we will play 2 person events to limit the amount of contact with others.
Yoga Thursdays with Tami is back! Weekly practice resumes and will be held in the game room at 6 pm. The cost per session is just $10
and will be paid directly to Tami via cash or check. This is an all level restorative and relaxing class. So, grab a mat and a bendy buddy
and head to the club for yoga every Thursday evening at 6 pm.
Wednesday July 8th
Buffet (regular menu items not available)
Creamy Sundried Tomato Parmesan
Chicken
Fresh baked rolls
Baked Potato w/ toppings
Garden Salad
Tea or Water
$10.99
Friday July 10th
Orange Chicken over jasmine rice with
side salad and fresh baked roll
$11.99
Wednesday July 15th
Buffet (regular menu items not available)
Pasta Bar with spaghetti & fettuccini pasta, red and white sauce and garlic bread
Baked Potato w/ toppings
Garden Salad
Tea or Water
$10.99

Friday July 17th
Swiss Strip in Tomato Gravy with side
salad, vegetable medley and fresh baked
roll
$17.99
Wednesday July 22nd
Buffet (regular menu items not available)
Beef & Chicken Chili
Frito Corn Chips
Various toppings
Baked Potato w/ toppings
Garden Salad
Tea or Water
$10.99
Friday July 24th
Garlic Butter Shrimp over rice with
steamed broccoli, red peppers & onions,
garden salad and fresh baked roll
$12.99

Wednesday July 29th
Buffet (regular menu items not available)
Meatball Hoagies w/ various cheeses
Baked Potato w/ toppings
Garden Salad
Tea or Water
$10.99
Friday July 31st
Sheet Pan Chicken & Potatoes with side
salad and fresh bake roll
$11.99

Don’t forget that curbside service is
always available during operating hours.
Simply give us a call and we will happily
bring your order out to you!

Savannah Quick
WGCA All-American Scholar

Women’s Golf 6/30/2020
12:00:00 PM @MTAthletics

Four Raiders named WGCA All-American Scholars

MURFREESBORO, Tenn. — The Women’s Golf Coaches Association released the list of 2020
All-American Scholars on Monday afternoon as Head Coach Chris Adams’ squad placed record-tying four honorees on the list for the second consecutive season and fourth time in program history.
Middle Tennessee’s Sophie Burks, Catherine Caudill, Savannah Quick and Madison Smith each
earned the prestigious honor, with Burks making the cut for the third time and Caudill being honored for the second time.
Middle Tennessee also totaled four honorees in 2008, 2009 and 2019, and have now boasted multiple honorees for seven consecutive years.
“With their hard work both in the classroom and on the course, this award recognizes them
amongst the best student-athletes in college golf,”Adams said. “It takes a strong balance between
both academics and golf to be great at both, and the four have accomplished that over the past
year.”
To be named an All-American Scholar, student-athletes must maintain a 3.5 or better GPA, have
high moral character and participate in at least half of their team’s competitions in the current season in order to be named an All-American Scholar.

https://goblueraiders.com/news/2020/6/30/womens-golf-four-raiders-named-wgca-all-american-scholars.aspx?fbclid=IwAR2xyoX4wPQO_tf8BnEj109zfXYpTM9e0XlR0Ic4lyWpWyC2TMGozY8bf4U
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Lad’s & Lassie’s
Thurs., June 4 - Our poor Putters were in quarantine last night, but we did the best we could! We had 22
couples last night. There was a scorecard playoff in every single flight and 5 tied in the first flight!!

1st Flight:
1st place: Pat Welsh, Dee Dee Frost, Chase Wiley & Michelle Wiley (33)
2nd place: Steve Cope & Wanda Cope, Dirk & Trisha Gordon (33)

2nd Flight:
1st place: Busch & Linda Thoma, Chuck & Carol Medley (34)
2nd place: Greg Gates, Bertha Bates, Tim & Lisa Layton (34)

3rd Flight:
1st place: Ray & Ann Knowis, Andrew & Emily Rice (36)
2nd place: Noah & Alice Risner, Kirk & Carolyn Niemiller (36)

Thanks everyone! We missed those of you who couldn’t make it, but we’ll be back next week! See you
at Lakewood!

Dan & Martha
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Spring Member Member
We had a wonderful weekend for the Spring Member-Member Golf Tournament as we had 31 teams compete.
Congrats to the following winners:
1st Flight
Alan Jones/Thomas Hood
2nd Flight
Tommy Clem/Jamey King
3rd Flight
RD Perry/Dan Waggoner
4th Flight
Gary Mattasits/Bob Sacheck
A special thanks to Lloyd Carden and Garners Furniture and Appliance for sponsoring the CTP for both days.
Stop buy the store and thank Lloyd for helping out with the event and pick up a new Speed Queen while you
are there.
CTP WINNERS:
#3 Johnny McCormick
#7 Pat Welsh
#15 Joel Shaver
#18 Rick Wells
Thanks to all that participated.
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Lakewood Junior League Results
June 18, 2020 - Another great day of golf for the Lakewood Junior League. We added two more players
to the teams and one of them (Walker) Bill Rieder’s grandson shot even par on his first day from 50 yards
out. Walker will be moving back to 100 yards the next time we play.
Payton Miller also shot even par by ramming in a long putt on the last hole. Payton will be moving back to
the 150 yard marker.
Congrats to all the kids on both teams as we had our first ever tie. Team Ava Catherine was up 2 strokes
with only one group left to finish. Brody came in with some low scores that brought his team into a tie at
154. Congrats to everyone for having a good time. We are currently up to 34 kids in our league. It is not to
late to get your kids signed for a sport you can play for a lifetime.

Abbie Slater Memorial Scoreboard
A few years ago, following the rebuilding of the Men’s and Ladies Number 1 Tee Boxes using the stone
design, Randy Wilson and I discussed perhaps remodeling or rebuilding the scoreboard using the stone
to match the tee boxes. The present scoreboard was built and donated by the Lads & Lassies group
many years ago. Randy did a great design at that time, but we never followed through with the project.
With the passing of Abbie Slater and her love for golf and her dedication to the Lads & Lassie organization, we have decided to renew this project. Cathy Bennett suggested that we consider a project like this
to honor Abbie. Everyone that was in the discussion agreed.
Randy is busy getting cost estimates for a stone design that will complement the beautiful tee boxes. I
will be raising funds to complete the project. If you would like to contribute towards this project, please
make the check to Steve Cope and designate “Abbie Slater Memorial” on memo line.
Thanks in advance for your assistance,
Steve Cope
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HOLE-IN-ONE - Alex Miller
Alex Miller visited the hole-in-one club for
the 3rd time today, and he’s only 10!
Alex was playing in a group with Bert Edmonston and Payton Brannom during our
new junior league play, when he teed up
his hybrid from the 143 yard 7th hole red
tee box. After landing on the left side of the
green just short of pin high, Alex's ball trickled down the slope and into the hole!
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Memorial Day Scramble
May 25, 2020
Another fine day for a golf tournament. The weather was beautiful and the golfers were even better. See
results below for the 2020 Memorial Day Scramble.
1st Flight
Wanda Cope
Steve Cope
Dee Dee Frost
Jerry Whitehurst
2nd Flight
Kathy Tierney
Mike Tierney
Kathy Bierl
Denny Bierl
Closest to Pin
#3 Steve Cope
#18 Peyton Miller
Closest to the American Flag
#7 Steve Cope
#15 Michele Shaver

Congrats to the winners and thanks to everyone that came out and had fun.

